Acetoacetate decarboxylase (ADC) (EC4.1.1.4) of Clostridium acetobutylicum DSM 792 was purified to homogeneity, and its first 25 N-terminal amino acids were determined. Oligonucleotide probes deduced from this sequence were used to detect positive clones in partial gene banks derived from Sau3A and HaeIII digests with following ligation into the vector pUC9. In Escherichia coli, the 2.1-kbp HaeHII clones expressed high levels of ADC activity. The expression was independent of the orientation of the insert with respect to the lac promoter of the vector and also of the addition of isopropyl-l-D-thiogalactopyranoside, thus indicating that sequences located on the clostridial DNA controlled transcription and translation. From the E. coli clone with the recombinant plasmid pUG93 containing the 2.1-kbp HaeIII fragment, the ADC protein was purified and compared with the native enzyme. Both were indistinguishable with respect to the molecular mass of subunits and native protein as well as to activity stain. The 2.9-kbp Sau3A fragment could be shown to contain the amino terminus of the acetoacetate decarboxylase (adc) gene but did not express enzyme activity. It partially overlapped with the HaeHI fragment, spanning together 4,053 bp of the clostridial genome that were completely sequenced. Four open reading frames (ORFs) could be detected, one of which was unambiguously assigned to the acetoacetate decarboxylase (adc) gene. Amino acid sequences of the N terminus and the catalytic center as deduced from the nucleotide sequence were identical to sequences obtained from direct analysis of the protein. Typical procaryotic transcriptional and translational start and stop signals could be found in the DNA sequence. Together with these regulatory sequences, the adc gene formed a single operon. The carboxyl terminus of the enzyme proved to be rather hydrophobic. In vitro transcription-translation assays resulted in formation of ADC and ORF3 gene product; the other two ORFs were not expressed. Whereas no homology of the adc gene and ORF2 could be detected with sequences available in the EMBL or GenBank data bases, the obviously truncated ORF1 showed significant similarity to a-amylase of Bacillus subtilis. The restriction pattern and N-terminal amino acid sequence (as deduced from the nucleotide sequence) of ORF3 proved to be identical to those of the large subunit of acetoacetyl coenzyme A:acetate/butyrate:coenzyme A transferase.
Clostridium acetobutylicum, a gram-positive, strictly anaerobic sporeformer, was used for the industrial production of acetone and butanol until decreasing oil prices and increasing substrate costs made the fermentation economically unfavorable. During growth, the organism first forms acids such as acetate and butyrate and later switches to a solventogenic phase (for reviews, see references 19 and 28) . The shift to solvent formation can be achieved by a certain threshold concentration of butyric acid, a low pH, and a suitable growth-limiting factor such as phosphate or sulfate (4) . However, nothing is known about the signal(s) that triggers the molecular events of this shift.
Recently, much progress has been made in cloning genes of the enzymes responsible for formation of solvents. The NADP-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase (adhl) (46) and the acetoacetyl coenzyme A:acetate/butyrate:coenzyme A transferase (10) have been cloned and, in the case of adhl, have already been sequenced (45) . Insight into the molecular mechanism of induction of solvent production can be expected by sequencing all respective genes and comparing their regulatory regions.
Acetoacetate decarboxylase (ADC) (EC 4.1.1.4), the enzyme that converts the acetoacetate provided by the acetoacetyl coenzyme A:acetate/butyrate:coenzyme A transferase (39) to acetone and C02, has been recognized as one of 6908 GERISCHER AND DURRE supE44 relAI) X-A(lac-proAB)(F' traD36 proAB+ laclq lacZAM15)] (42) was used as the host for the cloning experiments. The plasmid pUC9 (35) served as the vector for the construction of the partial genomic libraries. E. coli JM109 and pUC9 were from the laboratory collection. pAT153 was part of the in vitro transcription-translation kit obtained from Amersham Buchler, Braunschweig, Federal Republic of Germany.
Growth conditions and maintenance. C. acetobutylicum was grown in a continuous culture (2) in mineral medium supplemented with 0.4% (wt/vol) glycine at pH 6. The overrunning cell suspension was collected at room temperature for 1 week. During this time, the collected cells shifted to solvent production as shown by gas chromatography analysis (2) . Simultaneously, the solvent-producing enzymes were induced as proved by measurement of ADC activity. Cells were harvested by continuous flow centrifugation in a Heraeus Sepatech GmbH (Osterode, Federal Republic of Germany) Biofuge 17RS equipped with rotor HCT 22.300, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -20'C. The organism was preserved in milk medium at 40C under an N2 atmosphere (3) .
E. coli was routinely grown at 370C on a rotary shaker in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (30) supplemented with ampicillin (50 jig/ml), isopropyl-,-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (50 jg/ml), or 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-galactoside (40 jig/ ml) if required. E. coli was preserved in LB medium supplemented with 10% (wt/vol) dimethyl sulfoxide at -75°C.
Determination of ADC activity. In crude extracts of C. acetobutylicum or E. coli, ADC activity was determined manometrically (12) . Cells harvested from 10 ml of a cell suspension were suspended in 1 ml of 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 5) , and crude extracts were prepared by one passage through a French press at 1,050 kPa/cm2 (SLM Instruments, Inc., Urbana, Ill.). The Warburg vessels contained in a total volume of 3.2 ml 40 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5), 80 mM lithium acetoacetate (Sigma Chemie GmbH, Deisenhofen, Federal Republic of Germany), and 1 to 100 RI of crude extract. Protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (23) . Activities were expressed in microliters of CO2 per minute per milligram of protein.
During purification of ADC, the activity was estimated spectrophotometrically (47) . One (arbitrary) unit was defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce a change in optical density at 270 nm of 1 unit per 100 s in a solution of 30 mM lithium acetoacetate at 30°C at pH 5.9, which corresponds to 14.5 ,umol of CO2 per mg of enzyme per min (47) . The spectrophotometric assay did not work with crude extracts but functioned very well with partially or totally purified preparations of the enzyme.
Purification of ADC. The ADC of C. acetobutylicum was purified from 30 g of cells (wet weight) by the procedure described by Zerner et al. (47) . ADC from E. coli was purified in the same manner except that the enrichment procedure was started with crude extract prepared by French press treatment as described above, whereas the procedure for C. acetobutylicum started with acetone powder.
PAGE. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was done by standard procedures (20) . For native PAGE, nondenaturating gels were used with a running buffer containing 5.52 g of diethylbarbituric acid per liter (9 instructions. The quality of the oligonucleotides was confirmed by electrophoresis on denaturing 20% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gels followed by UV shadowing or, after radiolabeling of the probes, by autoradiography.
DNA isolation and manipulation. Chromosomal DNA was isolated by the method of Marmur (25) modified as recently described (6) . Small-scale plasmid isolation from E. coli was performed by the method of Birnboim and Doly (8) or, for quick screening of many clones, with the Quiagen Mini Preparation Kit (Diagen GmbH, Dusseldorf, Federal Republic of Germany). Plasmids for sequencing reactions were isolated by a modification of the alkaline lysis procedure originally described by Birnboim and Doly (8) . The modified procedure has been detailed in a manual (entitled Guidelines for Quick and Simple Plasmid Sequencing) by Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany. Plasmid isolation for the procaryotic DNA-directed translation kit was done with a Quiagen Midi kit (Diagen GmbH), followed by one phenol extraction, two chloroform extractions, and an ethanol precipitation to obtain DNA of high purity.
DNA was manipulated by standard procedures (30 (17) . Hybridization and washing were done as described above for the Southern blots.
For hybridization with DNA fragments, nylon membranes were used. Prehybridization was done in 0.2% (wt/vol) polyvinylpyrrolidone-0.2% (wt/vol) Ficoll-0.2% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin-50 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.5)-i M NaCl-0.1% (wt/vol) sodium pyrophosphate-1% (wt/vol) SDS-10% (wt/vol) dextran sulfate-100 ,ug of denatured salmon sperm DNA per ml at 65°C for 3 to 6 h (80 ,uI/cm2). Then the radiolabeled probe was added (0.1 to 0.2 ,uCi/ml), and after hybridization at 65°C for 12 to 24 h, membranes were washed twice for 5 min at room temperature in 2 x SSC and twice for 30 min in 2x SSC-1% (wt/vol) SDS at 65°C, and this was followed by two washes in 0.1 x SSC for 30 min at room temperature and autoradiography.
Construction and screening of partial gene banks. Partial gene banks were constructed as described by Mather (26) . Agarose gels of C. acetobutylicum chromosomal DNA with two identical parts were run. One half of the gel was prepared as an unblot for hybridization; the other half was dried without denaturation as a source of native DNA. After hybridization and identification of the specifically reacting fragment, a gel section corresponding to the band was cut out of the nonhybridized part of the unblot (not more than 3 to 4 mm). The Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence data reported here (see Fig. 6 ) have been submitted to GenBank and assigned the accession number M34078.
RESULTS
Cloning of the ADC gene (adc) region of C. acetobutylicum.
The C. acetobutylicum ADC was purified to homogeneity.
The sequence of the N-terminal 25 amino acids was determined ( Fig. 1A) , and three oligonucleotide probes (ON4, ON5, and ON5.1) corresponding to the deduced nucleotide sequence were synthesized (Fig. 1B) A small fragment from the end of the Sau3A fragment (the SspI-Sau3A fragment, =:0.9 kbp, Fig. 3 ) was chosen to verify the identity of the cloned DNA. Hybridization of this fragment with the chromosomal DNA of C. acetobutylicum revealed exactly the same signals as oligonucleotide probes ON5 and ON5.1 (Fig. 2) . Thus, the identity of the cloned DNA as clostridial DNA was ensured, and it was shown that indeed DNA fragments had been cloned that had hybridized with ON5 and ON5.1.
Determination of ADC activity in E. coli clones. For determination of ADC activity, three different E. coli clones were used: the clone with the Sau3A fragment (designated pUG67) and two clones containing the 2.1-kbp HaeIII fragment. Plasmids pUG80 and pUG93 contained the same 2.1-kbp HaeIII fragment as an insert but in reverse orientation with respect to the insertion site as shown by restriction endonuclease analysis. The enzyme activities are shown in Table 1 . In both pUG80 and pUG93, a higher ADC activity could be detected than in solvent-producing cells of C. acetobutylicum. The activity was independent of the addition of the lac inducer IPTG and independent of the orientation of the insert relative to the lac promoter of the vector.
The clone containing the Sau3A fragment (pUG67) did not show any ADC activity. From these data it could be concluded that the Sau3A fragment contained only part of the structural adc gene, whereas the HaeIII fragment contained the complete adc gene. For this reason, the end of the Sau3A fragment (the SspI-Sau3A fragment, for which the identity as part of the structural gene of the adc gene was probable) was chosen as a probe for the rehybridization experiment mentioned before.
Electrophoretic mobility and activity staining of cloned ADC protein. The-gene product of the adc gene could be detected by SDS-PAGE analysis as an additional band at 28 kDa in E. coli JM1O9(pUG93) compared with a crude extract of E. coli JM1O9(pUC9). For a detailed analysis, partially purified preparations of the ADC protein from pUG93 (as described in Materials and Methods) were used. Several bands appeared on the SDS-polyacrylamide gel, one of which migrated like the protein from C. acetobutylicum. In native gels, only one major band was detectable (Fig. 4) . This band had the same electrophoretic mobility as purified enzyme from C. acetobutylicum. Both bands also showed red spots after activity staining (data not shown, since black-and-white photographs do not satisfactorily resolve the color difference on a yellow background). From marker proteins, the native enzyme was estimated to have a molecular mass of 330 kDa.
Nucleotide sequence of the adc gene region of C. acetobutylicum. A functional gene product from the adc locus was shown to be expressed from plasmids pUG80 and pUG93 that have inserted a 2,144-bp HaeIII fragment of clostridial DNA in both orientations, whereas another plasmid, pUG67, did not allow expression of ADC but showed hybridization to an oligonucleotide directed against the N-terminal nucleotide sequence of the enzyme (as deduced from the respective amino acid sequence). The inserts from pUG67 and pUG80 were used for sequencing. Figure 5 shows the respective fragments of all three plasmids and their position to each other as well as four open reading frames (ORFs), one of which represents the structural gene for ADC. The combined nucleotide sequence of the inserts stretches over 4,053 bp and is given in Fig. 6 . Position 1 is approximately 10 bp downstream of the original Sau3A site which had been used for cloning, since these first bases could not be read satisfactorily. Unambiguous identification of a long ORF coding for a polypeptide of 244 amino acid residues as the adc gene was possible since the active center (21) and the N-terminal amino acid sequences had been (A) SDS-polyacrylamide gel of the ADCs from C. acetobutylicum and from E. coli JM109(pUG93). The proteins were partially purified by the same procedure and separated on an SDS-12.5% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gel. Lanes: 1 and 6, marker proteins; 2, ADC from E. coli JM109(pUG93); 3 to 5, ADC from C. acetobutylicum (0.5, 1.25, and 3.75 ,ug, respectively). Several other proteins were still present in the E. coli preparation, whereas ADC from C. acetobutylicum contained only one minor contaminant. (B) Native polyacrylamide gel (5 to 15%, wt/vol) of the partially purified ADCs from C. acetobutylicum and E. coli JM109(pUG93). Lanes: 1, ADC from E. coli JM109(pUG93); 2, marker proteins; 3, ADC from C. acetobutylicum DSM 792. Both preparations contained one minor contaminant. ADC (subunits and native enzymes) is indicated by arrows.
determined. The respective nucleotide sequences were found from positions 2738 to 2764 and 2414 to 2489 (Fig. 6 ).
The deduced amino acid sequence of the structural gene is also shown in Fig. 6 .
Translation and transcription signals of the adc gene. At 8 bp upstream of the AUG start codon, a putative ribosomebinding site (5'-GGAAGG-3', positions 24,00 to 2405) could be located. Sequence and distance show reasonable homology to the E. coli prototype (32 structure (AG = -75.2 kJ/mol, calculated by the method described in reference 40) with an 11-bp palindromic sequence forming a stem and 6 bp forming a loop followed by a sequence of seven Us is located 6 bp downstream from the first stop codon. A potential promoter region that could be responsible for the expression of the gene in E. coli and resembled the clostridial consensus promoter sequence (43) was found from positions 2325 to 2330 (-35 region) and 2350 to 2355 (-10 region) (Fig. 6) . A computer search for rhoindependent transcription terminators between ORFi and adc revealed a hairpin structure at positions 2003 (33) , which agrees well with the molecular mass of 27,519 Da that can be determined from the sequence. As already mentioned, the amino acid sequences of the N terminus and the catalytic center could be confirmed by comparison with the nucleotide sequence. In accordance with earlier results (22) , the carboxyl terminus of ADC proved to be a lysine residue.
The average G+C content of the entire sequence presented was 33.7 mol% and thus close to the value of 28 mol% reported for total genomic DNA of the C. acetobutylicum type strain (11) . Codon usage of the adc gene showed a strong bias toward codons with predominantly A and U, as expected from the low G+C content. However, for arginine, glutamic acid, glutamine, leucine, proline, and serine, clear differences compared with mean values for this organism (43, 44) were observed.
A secondary structure plot (Fig. 7) GCRRT TRRRTCRGG TGRATT TRRCTRRTGC GCRGG GCRT GGGGG GRACTT GRATRG TRRTRRGTG TGTGGART RTGCT TGRRR CRCRTGRATG RGTRCGRGCRTRRTGRRRGTARRRGRTT TRRCRGR CT GGCRRRGRRRRGCRG GT TGGGCR  ORP 1  -200  250 TCRGGTRCRTGGGRTRRTRRTRRCRGTRRTRRCTRTRRTTT TTCTTCRRCRRRTRRTTRRGTGRRRRRTCRRTGGCTTGTRCRRTCTRGTRCRGGCCRT TTRRT TTRRCTTTCTCTTTRGTTTCTTTRRRGCRCTGTTTT TTCGTCTRRG  END  END  1550  1600  1650   RCRTGTTCTRTRRTTTRTGCCTGRTTTTTTRGRRTRCTCRRTRGRRGRGTRTCCTRRRRRGTRRRTRTGGTCTRTRRTRTCTTGTTCTTTCT TGTCTRRRCTGGTTRRGGCRTTTTTGRTRGRTRRGTTCTTRRRRTGRTTCGT TTTRTC   1700  1750  1800   TARTRRGRRTRTCT TGRRRRGTGCRGTT TTGGTCRGTTRCTTTTGCGTTRRGGCTTRRT TCRGRCTGGRRT TT TGCTTGRT TTCT TRTTTTRTARRTRTRTGT TRATTTTTRRTGGRRCTTRTGGTGTRRGCRGTGRRGTTRTRTTT TTT TRT   1850  1900  1950   G TCRCRTT TTTTGRT TGRTRRCRGRRTTGRRRRGTTRCRTTCCTCGTRTRTRTCGCTTTTGTCGRRGTTT CTTRTRTRTRTGTT TTTRGTGRRRCTT TTTRTRRRTGGGCCRRRRATRGTTRRRTRTT TTRTTTRRRGRGGCRTTRTCRCC   2000  2050  2100   RGRGCGTGRTTTRRGRRCCRRRRTRTTTRGGTTTTCGTTRGRTRRRGGCTTCRTTRRRRRRCCTCCRRTT TRTTTRTTTTTTGTRTTGGRRTTGTTTRTRGTGTTTGTGRGRTTRTTTRTGGRGCTTGTRRGGGCTTCCRTTTTRCCTTC   -O  ROR 2  2150  2200  2250   TRT TCTRRCTARRARGGTRTRATTGRTARCRGCTARTGGGRRRGCCRRCRTT GCCTRTRRGRGRCRCTRTRT CGCC T GRRTTCRTRRRRRCRC CTC CRCRTRRGT TTRATRATRRRTCTARTTRTGCRGRRT TTT TRGGRRG TGTRC TTTT RTT TTC   2300  2350  2400   GRRRG CTARGTRGRRRRRRT TRRTRTRT GG TGTARRRRRTT TRCT TRRRRRRRCRRTRTGTGT TRTRRTG TRRRTRT RRRTRRRTRGGRCTRG RGGCGRATTTRTRRTGTGRRGRT RRRGTRT GTTRGRRRRG CTARRRCRTTARTTRRRTTTRQ   2450  2500  2550   GRRGGTGRCTTTTRTGTTRRRGGRTGRRGTRRTTRRRCRRRTTRGCRCGCCRTTRRCTTCGCCTGCRTTTCCTRGRGGRCCCTRTRRRTTTCRTRRTCGTGRGTRTTTTRRCRTTGTRTRTCGTRCRGRTRTGGRTGCRCTTCGTRRRGT   flltLouLysRapGIuUaI IeLysG0InI IoSerThrProLeuThrSerProAIaPheProRrgGIyProTyrLysPhoHisRsnRrgGIuTyrPheRsnI IeUaITyrRrgThrRspiletRspRIaLeuRrgLysUa   ADC protmn   2600  2650  2700   T GTGCCRGRGCC TTTAGAARTTGATGAGCCCTTAGTCAGGTTTGAAT TRT GGCRRTGCRTGRATRCGRGT GGRCTTGGT TGT TRTRCRGRRRGCGGRCRGGCTARTTCCCGTARRGC TTTRRATGGRG TTRRGGGRGRTT 3200  3250  3300  RRRRTRGRGTRCCTTRRRTGGTRRCCTTRTTTTTTTRRTRTTGTT TCRTRGTRTT TCTTTCTRRRCRGCCRTGGGTC TRRGTTCRT TGGRTRT GRGTRRRTCTGCRGCRGTTRRRGRCCTTRTTT CRTCRRTGGTTGTGTTTTTRTT  END   3350  3400  3450   RRT TTCRGTGRGRRGTRRRCCRTCRTTRRTRRCCTCRRTTRCTCCRRGT TCTGTTRCRRTTARGRTTTGCT TGRGRCT TTGCCGTGRGGGGRRGTGTRCRTT TT TTTARRRTTTTRGGTTGRCCTTTRTTTGTRTGTCTCRTTGCRRTTRT   3500  3550  3600   TARCTT TCT TRGCTCCRTTTRCTRRRTCCRTRGCTCCRCCCRTRCCRGRGRGCRTTTTTCCRGGRRCRRTCCRRTT GGCTRTRTTRCCCT TTTCRTCTRCCTGGRGRGCCCCTRRRRCRGTRRCRTCTRCGTGRCCRCCRCGGRT TRGTGR   3650  3700  3750   RRRACGARRACT GRGCTARTCGRRRRRATGT GC CGTCRGGRRG TRCTGTT GTARTRGTCTCCTCC TGCRT TTARCTRCRTCTT TRTCTGCC TCRT TTRTTTTRGGRC TRGCGCCCRT TCCRRCTRT TCCGT TT TCT GRATTGGRRRG TRRT TTTGRR   3800   3850  3900   RTT TTTTGGTRTRTRRTCTGCRRCCRTGGTRGGRRGRCCTRCRCCTRRGTT TRCRRGTTGRCCRTTT TTTRRTTCTCTTGCRRCTCTTT TGGCTRTTRTTTCTTTCGCTRGGTTT TTRTCRTTRRTCRTTTTRTGCRGGCTCCT from positions 2122 to 2146. However, this promoter showed only weak homology to the E. coli consensus sequence.
Sequence comparisons. Using two different search programs at the nucleotide as well as the amino acid level, no significant homology of the adc gene could be detected with sequences available in the EMBL or GenBank data bases. The same result was obtained for comparisons with ORF2.
However, the truncated ORFi (representing a protein of more than 50,838 Da) showed significant homology to a-amylase of Bacillus subtilis. A similarity of 80% and an identity of 38.9% were found for a stretch of 184 amino acids; 30.7% similarity and 14.9%o identity were found with respect to the whole available amino acid sequence. a-Amylases have been reported to contain four conserved regions (27, 36) . Region IV, consisting of six amino acids, could be represented in ORFi by nucleotide positions 73 to 90 (corresponding to amino acids 25 to 30). Five of the amino acids encoded there were identical or similar to region IV of B. subtilis a-amylase. Unfortunately, the three other strongly conserved regions would be located upstream, i.e., in the truncated part of ORFi. The last ORF, ORF3, showed a restriction pattern that is identical to that of the gene for the large subunit of the acetoacetyl coenzyme A:acetate/butyrate:coenzyme A transferase (EC 2.8.3.9.) from C. acetobutylicum (10) . Furthermore, the N-terminal amino acid sequence as deduced from the nucleotide sequence proved to be identical to the recently published amino acid sequence determined by protein sequencing (10) . However, the size deduced from the nucleotide sequence (23,622 Da) was somewhat smaller than that determined by SDS-gel electrophoresis (28,000 Da). The remaining downstream sequence could contain another ORF (potentially for the gene of the small subunit of coenzyme A transferase). However, additional sequence information would be necessary for concrete conclusions.
DISCUSSION
The ADC gene of C. acetobutylicum was cloned in E. coli. The conclusion that the cloned 2.1-kbp HaeIII fragment contained the complete gene is based on the following evidence. (i) Oligonucleotide probes deduced from the N-terminal amino acid sequence were synthesized, two of which hybridized specifically with restriction endonucleasetreated chromosomal DNA of C. acetobutylicum. (ii) Cloning of the respective fragments and rehybridization with digested genomic DNA yielded exactly the same bands. (iii) An HaeIII fragment cloned into pUC9 exhibited enzymatic activity in E. coli at a level corresponding to solventproducing C. acetobutylicum. (iv) ADC isolated from a clone was indistinguishable from the type strain enzyme with respect to isolation procedure, size, electrophoretic mobility, and activity stain. (v) The sequencing data confirmed the amino acid sequences determined for the N terminus, catalytic center, and carboxyl terminus.
The fact that, of the three oligonucleotide probes used for cloning, one (ON4) did not show any signal with chromosomal DNA of C. acetobutylicum was expected. Due to the low G+C content of this organism (28 mol% [11] ) the preferable use of A. T base pairs versus G. C base pairs must be expected. In probe ON4, the codons G A A/G/TIC were used for leucine, whereas in ON5 the triplets A A T/G were incorporated. Thus, this 17-mer was only 16-fold degenerated and proved to be highly specific. This specificity could also be confirmed with ON5.1, which represented the sequence of the complementary DNA strand and gave identical signals.
The cloned HaeIII fragment in pUG80 and pUG93 obviously contained all transcriptional and translational signals necessary for ADC formation as indicated by expression of enzymatic activity in both clones (despite reverse orientation of the inserts) and its independence of IPTG addition, thus ruling out a participation of the lac promoter. Furthermore, typical procaryotic transcriptional and translational start and stop signals were found, which indicate transcription as a monocistronic operon and also explain the formation of the respective polypeptide in in vitro assays. Thus, these clones are ideally suited for regulatory studies. The activity of ADC in pUG80 and pUG93 indicated that adc expression, assembly of subunits, and enzymatic reaction function well in E. coli. The high level probably was due to a copy number effect of pUC9, known to be present in 500 to 700 copies per cell (30) .
The restriction pattern and N-terminal amino acid sequence (as deduced from the nucleotide sequence) of ORF3 suggest that this ORF represents the gene for the large subunit of the coenzyme A transferase. The genes for both subunits of this enzyme have recently been cloned and seem to form an operon (10) . Independent cloning and analysis of the acetoacetyl coenzyme A transferase and ADC genes of C. acetobutylicum ATCC 824 have shown that the two are adjacent and indeed divergently arranged (10; D. J. Petersen and G. N. Bennett, 12th Symposium on Biotechnology for Fuels and Chemicals, Gatlinburg, Tenn., May 1990). Thus, the genes for both acetone pathway enzymes are clustered but are transcribed in different directions. However, it seems that the terminator structure is the same for both operons. An interesting question that still is to be answered concerns the regulation of ADC in its natural environment. In C. acetobutylicum, activity is transcriptionally and/or translationally regulated (5 8 . Expression of plasmid-encoded proteins produced in vitro with an E. coli cell-free transcription-translation system. 35S-labeled proteins were separated on a S to 25% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gradient-SDS gel and autoradiographed. Lanes: 1 and 7, 14C-labeled marker proteins; 2, pAT153 (control plasmid delivered together with the kit); 3, pUG67; 4, pUG80; 5, pUG93; 6, pUC9. Gene products of the ampicillin resistance gene (bla) and its precursor (pbla), the presumptive ADC protein (28kDa), the presumptive coenzyme A transferase protein (23 kDa), and an unidentified protein (10 kDa) are indicated by arrows.
really is a soluble enzyme or whether it is membrane associated.
The fact that no significant homology of ADC with other proteins could be detected by computer searches is not that surprising. After publication of the active center amino acid sequence, it was stated that the presence of two adjacent lysine residues was unique (21) . We also tried comparisons restricted to decarboxylases, but no homologies could be found. Similarly, no homology of ORF2 to any of the available sequences was detected. Therefore, the function of this potential gene product remains unknown. The failure to obtain formation of the respective polypeptide in the in vitro assay might be due to the promoter structure of low homology compared with the E. coli consensus sequence.
The results presented here indicate that ORFi probably encodes an ot-amylase. However, because of the truncated sequence, this assumption still is preliminary. An a-amylase of C. acetobutylicum has recently been cloned (34) , but sequence data are not yet available. From the published restriction map, no direct homology to our sequence could be detected. However, at least two different amylases have been reported for this organism (14) , so that several genes can be expected on the chromosome. ORFi might represent part of one of these genes.
ADC represents the third enzyme specifically involved in
